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TOWER SYSTEM TO

i BE INAUGURATED

David Sag construction superin-
tendent for the Tollurldc Power Trans

I mission company of this state havlnc
licadqunrtors at Provo Is uorklnp a
largo force of men and teams in thevicinity of Ogdcn in the building of
steel lowers from Salt Lake to North
Ogden canyon to carry the transmis-
sion

¬

lines of tho company
The work has pracllcnll boon com-

pleted between Salt Lake and Ogden
and is being igorousl pushed from
Ogden on to the Cache valley metrop
oils It Is costing a great deal of
mono to build this tower system but
Uic Tel hi ride people have arrived nt
ihe conclusion that It will be cheap in
the long run Manager Xunn states
that the poles usod for electric wires
become so decayed in seven years
that they have toho replaced at n
cost of not less than 25 a polo and
that the poles have to he placed so
much closer together than the steM
toWels that in the ultimate figuring-
out of the cost of construction and
maintenance tho wood work is more
expensive than the steel

These steel towers are being placed
within 300 feet of each other In a ce-
ment basement and arc sixty feethigh the cost for cnch tower being ap-
proximately 100 This steel struc-
ture will he built as far ad the mouth
of Xoith Ogden canyon and from there-
on to Logan will be qonstructcd what
Is known as the twopole tower

Mr Stagg is working Mghtyfivo
men and fifteen teams on the job and
be stated Insl evening that he would
Iin6 to get fifteen more teamsto aid
in the work The towers are complet ¬

ed as far as Ulntah and the cement
work is practically finished as far a31
Ogden The force of men and teams
are now camped at Birch creek hut
today will be moved to a point near
North Ogden The cost of the con
structlon of these towers between Og
den and Sal Lake will approximate
85000

G A R SPECIAL TRAIN

Ogden to Salt Lake City Via Oregon
Short Line

Wednesday Aug llth 8 am Spec ¬

ial returning leaves Salt Lake 11 p m
The 110 round trip rate on sale
daily Aug Sth to 14th good to go and
return on any 0 S L train Final
limit August 17th

AUTO fRmHTENS-

J Iffgfys1ORSE8Al-

ter having unloaded a ton of hay
in Ogden and after doing a little
shopping Mark Reed and a compan ¬

ion both farmers of Roy got in a
mixup with an automobile near River
dale and as a result Reed is wearing
a black eye

Reed and his companion were drlv-
Jng home to Ro on a hayrack jnd
as they neared Rlverdale they saw the
two large glaring auto lights ahead

H of them Not knowing whether the
machine was standing still or mov-
ing

¬

Reed at the occupants Just
as he yelled the machine turned and
ran right in front of the horses badly
frightening both the animals and the
occupants of the hayrack Reed became
crazy angry and started to cuss tho
people In the auto At this Charles
McClure of Tremont who owns theI

machine scrambled out and was going
to wreak dire vengeance on the hay
tossers McCluro started to climb onto
the hay rack and Reed with an oath
ordered him to stay ofi McClure
didnt respond as quickly as Reed
thought he should so Reed beat him
down wtlh a pitchfork then grabbing
the lines started up tho road at a
rnerryt clip-

McClure jumped Into his chug
wagon and started in pursuit Reed
seeing the oncoming auto attempted-
to evade his irate pursuer by driving
into a yard belonging to Jose H
Chllds ChlJds met at Ihe gate
and ordered him to stop but Reed
being in a terrible hurrrefwdtoparley with him and went right on
in with tho auto at his hoels There
was little safety inside the yard and
after the frenzied occupant of tho
bubble cart administered to Reed a

good heating Reed came back to the
sheriffs office nursing a very much
swollen eye anti told his story

The sheriffs office is working on
the case

IE E CALVIN AND WIFE

RAPIDLY RECOVERING
If

San Francisco Aug rOE E Cal-
vin vicepresident and general manager
of tho Southern Pacific Railroad com-
pany who underwent an operation for
appendicitis early in July has left
tho hospital and is resting at his
home He will spend several weeks-
at a summer resort before resuming
ibis duties

Mrs Calvin who was stricken with
the same disease while nursing her
husband and was also operated on is
well on the road to recovery and will
accompany her hushanU to tho
springs

Coffee
j

Just Coffee but perfect
Coffee I

Your grocer will grind it I

i better if ground tit home not
too fine I

S
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JODEN RACE MftT

TO fOLLOW fAm

W M Munay and Judge A J Blumwho vciy successfully conducted a fifteendays race moot in Ogden In Mayreturned from Butte Neat yesterdayat which place they havo just closeda race meeting The gentlemen areon their way to Reno Nov to takocharge of the racing events which aro
scheduled for that city

They slate that tho meet at Butlowas successful in every respect and
I lInt the people there seemed to be
j

satlslled with the manner In whichthe meeting was conducted Buttelike Ogden is a vorv lively city saidMr Murray and we are well satisfled with the results of the racing
there We anticipate an interestingtlmo in Reno and are promised a good
string of horses

Mr Murray stated that there aroalready about fifty racing ponies RI
I Reno ninety are going there from

Butte and more than fifty head are ex
pected from California points whichmeans that there will be no fewer
than horse to fill the program

As soon as the Reno races are over
Mr Murray and Judge Blum will re¬

turn to Ogden to open the fall raceshere The autumn race meeting inOgden will begin immediately afterthe fair and will for a periodof fifteen days The Ogden races are
scheduled to begin September 11

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids for furnishing the material anderecting a four bent pile bridge will
he received at the office of the Board ofCounty Commissioners until 4 p m
of August Ith 1909 Plans and sped
fications at the office of the County
Surveyor

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners

SAMUEL G DYE Clerk

LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining In the post
office at Ogden Utah Aug 10 which
if not called for In two weeks will be
sent to the Dead Loiter office
Aimoto Frank
Allen General Kendall CIi
Allen J W Kep Yakol
Anderson Harry Kutama Mr
Baird Dwight G Kendall Housten
Damon Ed Tnrkwnnfl J TIuBrown G C Ladd Roy
Bird Gus Lowry Walter A
Bauer GF r

Leighton Wm
BlanchI GinoLlhert John-

MqCarthyBrllly J M Sam
Buylor J M Missouri Pac Ry
Burke J F Mackey Percy
Boa h1 lel 0 M-

Bbiflnare
H

Mllsap Mr
ObIe Mirgoht M H

Bills Otto Margetts F L
llJrtl Wm Mlaseu E A
Bowers W H Miller Chas-

NoorlanderCrow Arthur Anden
Caution B H1 Noxon Dr
Cosgrove B Alison A L
Caswell Frank Page Col Henry
Cook Geo Perlochikc John
Clark L Parks Bert
Cnrto Mlcho-
Cluide

Pury E I
Orln-

JDondlson
Rhodes Howard i

Asa S
Dsk man Oro Robertson Geo FJ
Derham Mike Rosevear Charley
Dodge Roe M Smith Grover
Estes Clyde Stephens S L
Elliott Co J R Shearer R R
Evans Robert nilth PIrtle
Einpy Tom Stine Morris t
Ferry Giovanni iSmitli Mr
Fonton J B Sargent L TJ

Flynn Martin Swasslng C1
Gnoenman Col Thomas C

J W-

Green
Thdrnas E H-

TineaForemanK B
Griffin Edward TImmers P
Gihbs Harry Thompson
Gray Ray-
Harmon

Sidney
Jim Tollher Wm t

Hyde B-

Huddleston
Urrutia J araona

A E Way B S
j

Harden Chas Wilson W B
Halverson Joe Whitman Rev
Hotistan Dan George W
Hopson Joseph WhStchcr-
Jliff

J

Col Thomas George F
C Ware Tony

Jackson Chas 2HO Balantyne f

Jensen Lewia Ave
Kendall C-

Kawamura
2910 Pacific Ave I

Y Western Pac Ry I

Ladies Lict i

Barn Mrs L Olson Miss Joe
Cave Mrs-

Elizabeth
Owen Mrs
Platt Mrs Annie

Crayon Mrs Palmer Miss
John Ethel

Carter Mrs Past Miss
Laura Fannie

Cortes Mary E Pope lIls John
Fisher Miss Pall Mrs Cora-

RasmussenEthel
Fowler Mrs Miss Elvira

Rose C Rab111s
Ilowell Miss T A-

RiehiunndJessie Mrs
Helzner Miss-

Mildred
Viva

Smith Miss
Holt Miss Vera A r

Hazel Stewart Mrs M-

ScofioldMraHuffMrs Hazel
Hay Miss Minnie

Beulah Stewart Mrs
Irvine Mrs Scott Miss

Dora Mary I

Jessie Mrs StollhensiIIS-
Haze A E-

StevensKelly Miss Alice Mrs
Kelly Mrs-

Thomas
GenT

Trawler Grace
Larkln Mrs Wolfgang Miss

E J K
Lyon Mm-

Mntlio
Williams Mrs

I Webber Mrs
ruainews iwrs JUMIKJ

Virginia I Walker Mrs t
Marnuett Miss Emily

Bprtha Woortinanqcy-
McBridc Miss Mrs T G

Agnes Warner Mil
Nelson Mrs Tlioinlon

B B
Papers and Packages

Grandel H Sandman Arie
Palmer Miss Slockpolc

Ethel William
Presser P M

L W SHURTLIFF P M

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Rock Springs National bank
will receive bids for the materials and
construction of a threestory brick
hank and office building 25x100 feet
in accordance with plans and spVcifl

i

cations on file at their banking olllce
or at the office of William Dubols
Architect Choycnno Wyoming

All bids to bo sealed and submitted
at tholr banking office on or before
10 oclock a mt August 22 IflOll and
to he accompanied by certified check-
in Ihe amount of 525000U Privilege
rpBined to reject any and all bids
ROCK SPRINGS NATIONAL BANK

T

FIREMEN ff CITY

MEET QUARTERS

The veteran volunteer firemen of the
city met In their new quarters In the
city hall last evening and transacted
the regular business of tILe order af-
ter

¬

which the matter of arranging for
ho regular annual outing was taken
up

By a unanimous vote it was decided
that the veterans should again thisyear indulge In tholr annual pastime
at the Hermitage In Ogden canyon
If this years outing is not one of the
bannnr gala days in the canyon it
will he an exception to tho rule
Heretofore the veteran firemen havo
given THE great liar of the season
Those men enter Into the spirit of
funmaking with as much vim and
earnestness ns they fought fire for the
people of Ogdon in the early days

The committees appointed to takecharge of affairs and make all nec-
essary

¬

arrangements for tho outing
wore as follow-

sArrangementsJ R Paine chair-
man J W Browning Frank Wliile
head J R Horspool J K Wright
anti J Gal-

eAmusementH D Gale Thomas
Wood 1 N Ford W G Wright
James Allen Charles Rapp

President W 11 Wright was a com-
mittee of the whole on finance

All the committees appointed to at ¬

tend to the work In hand will moot
at tho hall Monday evening and re-
port

¬

thou arrangements and progress
After the regular business of the

meeting had been attended to in due
form lofreshments were served and
the meeting adjourned The veterans
aro well pleased with their now quar-
ters

¬

and state that they would not
care to go back lo the quarters they
formerly occupied They also express
the hope that they will not be com-
pelled

¬

to make another change
Tho volunteer firemen of Five Points

were extended an Invitation in nil nnd
JJie festivities In Ogden canyon lu
contemplation and Secretary Gale was
authorized to advise the Five Points
boys that their dancing will cost thom
nothing

S

NOTICE

Bids will be received until August
ICth at 2 p m for furnishing SOO
tons First Quality Timothy Hay and

I 750000 lbs First Quality Oats to be
delivered at regular Intervals during
a ixjrlod of one year from date Bids

I will be acceptable also on quantities
less than as above staled hut any
award in such case will be subject to
delivery being marie at dates desig-
nated

¬

by the undersigned in order to
regulate shipment of material State
prices f 0 b cars Salt Lake City

The right is reserved lo reject any
or all bids P J Moran E X7S3 Salt
Lake City Utah

MEET fORllRSl

TIME SINCE WAR

When President Lincoln issued the
proclamation calling for 75000 troops
there were four chairs left vacant at
the fireside of the Bail family in
Illinois

The four brothers who were then
young and vigorous loft the farm
and their sorrowing mother and start
ed for the front

At the time of enlistment the bro-
thers

¬

were separated and placed In-

different regiments and directed to
the line of battle They did not see
each other from that time until the
memorable battle of Gettysburg then
for a few brief moments they hold a
sort of abbreviated family reunion
At the battle of Gettysburg they were
again separated and from that time
until yesterday the four brothers had
never met

At the close of the war each ono of
them started out to find a way to re-

gain
¬

their lost fortunes one settling-
In Chicago one In Oakand Cal one
finally drifted to Pocatello anti ono
found his way to Ogden

When it was learned that the G A
R encampment was to be held In j

Utah this year B F Balr the oldest-
of the fourbeIng 72 jbars oldantI
a resident of Ogden got into com-
munication with his throe other bro-
thers and urged them to come to Og-
den

¬

and be his guests for any length-
of time they chose to stffy After one
proposal agreed lo come and Mr
hair commenced to make plans for the
reunion

They met yesterday the scene was
indescribable II was as resurrection
and tears filled the eyes of all four
sturdy warriors Y

The four brothers burnt the mid-
night oil right on through till day-
light

¬

anti they are still telling each
other of the many things which have
happened since they wcrq so cruelly
torn asunder on I lie battlefield

The brothers are Colt it F flair
age 72 Ogden Utah W R Bail age
GO Oakland Cal J M Balr age CG

Chicago Ill and H L Bali age fi3

Pocatello Idaho
The three brothers will remain In

Ogden with B F flair for some time

H R KLINE WAS WORSTED
fiJ A onnr nr oiici i flAIfl
MI M Jim i in OIILLU-

II

UHIfIL

It Kline of Huron S D thinks
that he was consldorablv worsted in
a sort of shell game which was op-

erated by Aqullla Nebekor of Garden
City

Tie claims that tho gag was for
Kline to guess the ownership of a
large tract of valuable land in Mcx-

Jco
I

Kline guessed and lost and now
he has filed a bill in equity in tho J

United States courl and hopes that
the judge will solve tho puzzle

Other accessories such as a Con-
federate

I

colonel uleguiscd as a capital-
ist fake telegrams and phony let-
ters and communications whIch would
In a much smaller way have played a
similar part in a potty graft aro
charged up lo Ncbeker and his assjo

People Know It is Good I

else they wouldnt use as they do
two million bottles every year of Perrr
Davis Painkiller It will cure sprain
strains colds cramps Tako a bot-
tle

¬

home today and have It ready for
an emergeney35c the now size
01 BOc a bottle Toll your druggist
you want Pert Davis Psinkll tho
remedy which has been tested for 70
years
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Yon Can Eat the BxJ n

or the Sigathr-
etJ

4

e 4

1f but you can eat the contents of
tuiil i every package of Shredded Wheat

ffgI I

jqLP117

with the satisfaction of knowing
vI L 4f

IiO1E

L that it is the cleanest purest most
nutritious cereal food in the world

diivIh

Shredded Wheati-
s made in a two million dollar bakery two million
dollars spent cleanliness for purity for sunshine and

r the result is a cereal food that stands the test of timea
I food for old and young for any meal in any season con ¬

tains more real nutriment than meat or eggs is more
I easily digested and costs much less At your grocers>

Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected white i

wheat cleaned steamcooked and baked Try it for breakfast
tomorrow with milk or cream The Biscuit is also delicious-
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits

Yo THE ONLY BREAKFAST CEREAL MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
I 0 r

I elates In the deal whereby Kline says
ho was bunkoed

Kline names as the defendants
Aqullla Ncbeker and the Ycxlla com-
pany He declares that he and S W
West and A C Austin were interested-
In Mexican lands by Nobckcr and that
these four planned to buy a large
tract of jute lands In the district of
Bravos state of Guerrero Mexico
They suggested the purchase of those
lands during the summer of 1901 The
complaint avers that Xebekcr then in
tended to cheat the plaintiff and to
get an interest in the property for
nothing-

E L Massey of theCity of Mexico
was let in on the deal sa Kline
Massey acted as the agent for the
others by reason of his intimate
knowledge of Mexican lands and con-
ditions and because of his residence-
in the City of Mexico where he could
be on the ground and attend to mat
ters

Neboker and Massey are alleged to
have conveyed the lands to John L
Start Runt Nobekers agent and attor-
ney

¬

receiving 52000 Mexican money
Then the Yexlla company was formed
and the lands wore taken over Klino
says he can nol get Rn satisfaction
from the Yextia compaI-

He
>

demands an accounting and that
he be given what is due him either an
Interest In the lands or In the stocl
of the Yextia company He declares
that Nebeker Is Insolvent

G A NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT
EXCURSION TO SALT LAKE

VIA DENVER RIO
GRANDE R R

Fare > 110 round trip Tickets on
sale August 9th to 14th good to re-
turn

¬

until August 6th

REGULATION OF STREET

LIGHTING IS NECESSARY I

If the City of Ogden does not cartl
to have a grrat many damage suits
some regulation ought to be made I

whereby places which have been torn
up and streets which uae been closed
by trenches should be marked

I

Last night B H Goddard and
two daughters residing at 332 3nll
street were returning home in a I

buggy from the band concert and sud
denly the fore part of the horse
dropped and the vehicle canto to a I

violent standsUll
Upon investigation it was foupd that-

a
I

trench had beep dug across Wash
ill lon between Twentysixth and
Twentyseventh streets and no lani
tern had been placed to mark the I

nee
Mr Goddard received the assistaucc-

cf

I

A 0 Kennedy nail after sonic hard
work the horse was freed and Mr
Goddard relurjied home

NATIONAL IRBIGATTONCONGRESS-
SPOKANE

j

WASH AUG 914

Round trip from Ogden COOO Tick j
ots on solo August 5 C and 7 return
limit September 3rd See an 0 S
L agent foifurtherparticulars I

ooooooooocooooooo-
o c
O PROCLAMATION O-

O O-

O I A L Brewer mayor of O
CI Ogden City proclaim Wedncs O
O day August 11 1909 a holiday O
O for city employes and rocom G
O meml that as far as consistent 0
O city employes will attend the O-

O G1 Rencampment at Salt 0
O Lake City and show due respect O
O to the veterans of the G A R 0
O A L BREWER
O Mayor of Ogden 0
O O

000 Q Q 0 0 0 Q900p9 00 o

Mayor Brewer in deference to tho
old soldiers of the nation and bccausa
of the proclamation given by the gov-
ernor of the state making lodav n
legal holiday has issued the above
proclamation

It Is anticipated that somo of tho
business houses In the city will be
closed during the tiny and lC goes
without saying that a srrat many poo
pie of the city will llkoly the
capital

il is very probable that till nppor
nmlfv to aKtilu s the florins of H-

iC1H war in line of imueh wlll never

0 L

c

I Beer is rood for the
I

I Nrves-
I

j

to the person suffering of nervousness the physician pre-

scribes
j

I copious draughts of liquid tr-
I

i riot one person in ten drinks half the water which the sys-

tem

¬

rI requires

I

I

Beckers Pure Beer furnishes not only the abundance of

i t pure liquid required but the wholesome food value of the gram bol ¬

stersthe nerves with healthy tissue and relieves nervousness d

I

Beckers is the best beer brewedthere is no spot in WI-
t the United States where conditions are as ideal forthe making-

of beer as in OgdenThe excellent Utah grain and the pure snow
I

water are two important factors

j

n >

ORDER CASE TODAYFROM I ANY DEALEROR DI-

RECTi FROM THE COOLING VAULTS OF THE BREWERY

I
I

1 b1-

i

c

t

be affprded the people of the land west
of the Rockies hence many will lake
advantage of the occasion-

G A R DAILY SALT LAKE EX ¬

CURSION VIA BAMBERGER LINE

AugustSill to 15th daily 100 round-
trip Qgden to Spit Lake return limit
August 17th Sixteen trains dally

END OF STRIKE PROBLEMATICAL

Stockholm Aug 10 It still is im-

possible to foresee thc end of the
strike yl lch has been in progress for
sonic nays However itis having lit
tie influence on the social life of tho
capital Perfect order Is being mal I

tamed and no sign la visible of the
special measures taken to prevent out I

breaks though It is known that the
pnvornniPiit Is Irncmins nxtra nolico and I

loops close at hnnd in cane of an
emergency

Pood again is plentiful nod prices
are becoming jiormal There has
been no SQlIPI Icel inc Tu the prices
of securities on the bourse Street-
carI antI cub traffic in the cUy contin-
ues tho municipally having ordered
the cab men to resume work or forfeit

I their licenses-
A Htrykcpf he railwaymen la im

pr hahle as tjio taco fear they might
lost their vlglUaio pensions

Prom atari Industrial centers
throughout Sweden come reports of
more or less complete resumption f
work Most of the newspapers rarO

I issuing small sized sheets tThere was a sturm Inc Lln toy-
of the railway tclograuli1and tele-
phone employes concerning the stride
but its rOuult Is being kept se jrpt

I Tho financial weakness of the stvlk
I era uiiiong make the success of the
I present movement problematical

I O 5 L EXCURSIOI TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round-
trip Eight dally trains to and from
tho Capital

I

DRIVEN BEFORE FOREST FIRE

rTkiah Cal Aur Iufliiven before
a ivre t fire which wept over Duncan

It THE D W ELLIS ABSTRACT CO

I

oiiLEBond-
ed and licensed abstractors of title to any piece or parcel

of land in Weber county
UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J Peak near Duncan Springs a few
i m I los from Hojiland ycstejdu him
I dreds of bucks does fawns rabbits
squirrels and other game fled down

r into the fields about the springs to be
come targets for dozens of rifles shot
guns and jystols with which liutcb
guests and omjdoycs turned out to
join in an unexpected polhuilt j

For several hours the hills rang
I

with lie crash nf jmiskciryas tb 0 ug-

hla
pitched bU tiewere5 u progress and

11011 t fuslBwlewa overuu dusk
fine bucks am a abown bear

wjro numbered among t1es1aI-
lATIhoiiKh the fleeing ancf tir1fic-

dariialsnud1CltfiieCoI
throjvyn9uLjbyd-

recRs
iIw Jt

tbItfniflsh-
1inci lto1tl1un

of deer escaped as the iioko
I was so dense that they cyjdd put be

seon over a dozen foot away >
j

I prnaha Livestoc ti <
t

I

I

Omaha Aug CaftlpRoceipts
1000 nfarliet steady Wcslein teqrs-
U50an10 > TOJJas stersJ 300111001

range cows and heifors 275a425
canners 200a285 atocker and fced
ers oOQa ilO calves 25aflTh-
bullsI and sines 275a475

Hoqs Rrcolpts ifiOO market lOr
I lower Heacy 22n7G mixed
I 73r a74 ugh s 7WaiSO niRB

600a700 hull of sales 7uOa75

BURDETTETENDERS-
HIS RESIGNATION

I Los Angeles Aug IRev Robert
il Burdetle he noted lecturer anj
humorist formally tendered his resi

j nation as pastor of the Tctnpln HTD-

tlpl church fu this city to the deacons
of the church today L

The loig will be acceptol
Rev Mr IJimloile is ill Us lila sum

titer homo Eventidb at Cliftonb Lho
Sea amT fii rcsfgnatlon was uia H

upon th6 advice of his physician H i
asked thafhc be made pastor empt
onus and this request will be grunted
He has beui prtoxr of he Templp
Baptist church since Its origin July rj
1003-

It Its thought piObable that the pas
torahlp left vacant will be tendered
to Rev J Whitcomb Brower of Port
land Ore rr

Rev Mr Burdettels condition in

much lniroved toda but b is still
confined to his room

The latest agony is the ttisoloiT
silk stocking

Thu newest color fnr glove Is ham
prgne

NVt Ib to play a IcMitiny part thl
season


